Scott Borthwick called the open meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the Canaan Selectmen’s Conference Room. In attendance were Selectmen Scott Borthwick, Dave McAlister and Al Posnanski and TA Samson (at 5:30). Others: Todd Baravalle, Chief Sam Frank and Ryan Porter.

The Canaan Police Department Officers delivered a six month Operational Report on Department Goals and Progress.

**Short Term Goals**

- Body camera implementation: Completed
- New hire: Completed
- Under cover car: Waiting on new car to come in
- Sign out front: Completed
- Radar Trailer: Completed
- Evidence Room: Not Complete
- Address Department Image: Completed and On-Going
- Establish open line of board communication: Completed and On-Going
- Organize events: Completed

**Long Term Goals**

- Update Policies: Not complete (approx. 1.5 years to complete)
- 100% camera installation: Complete, waiting on new cars
- Obtain Grants: In progress
- Implement Electronic Evidence tracking: Not complete, trying to find $3K
- Implement Electronic Files: Not complete, working with prosecutor
- Establish officer training goals/career direction: Not completed, on going
**Events**

April – RAD
May - RAD Demo for mother's day
June - NAMI Connect suicide prevention class
July - Bike rider tickets with Red Wagon Bakery August- SK
August - National night out
September - CES Open House w popcorn
October - Hometown Hero's Dodgeball Benefit Friends of Mascoma October - Pick Patch Project
November- RAD
November - Participated in Harlem Rockets game
December - Winter Clothing Drive (Bridge House Homeless Veterans Plymouth)

**Upcoming**

**Accomplishments**
20K for cameras
7K Radar trailer
Approximately 5k for cruiser equipment
Good moral
Great online presence
PT budget
OT budget
No complaints
Established good communication with Drug taskforce
Working with new victim witness person in County attorney's office
Attending upper valley intel meetings
Implemented slack app for info

**Other Business**
Samson asked the Board for the authority to be the Authorized Representative for the USDA eAuthentication program. Selectman Al Posnanski moved to authorize. Second by Dave McAlister. Unanimously approved.

At 7:45 PM Selectman Al Posnanski moved to adjourn. Second by Dave McAlister. Unanimously approved.
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